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BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE.

W a' troubled fî)r years 15,11
/4 ail lis er, andl bei amle ellow wih

iiiiiurdice. Heau(l about

ST. LEOY
MINERÂL WÂTER.

Went i spn;ngs and goi entiiel
Lwell. I bat is four years ago. HaN

tiuseil the w aier Ci er snce, .anîl has
ALthe finest health 1 coulil desiri

y Nes'er enjoyed life miore. AI"ý,
S my ikin bas regained its naîlîr;

0 cl MRS. JOHN MASSI,
'~' ~Boxton Fals

rILE St. LEON KINERAL WATER Co. (L!mitedý,
-HEAD OFFICE -

ioiý4 KING STREET %VEST, TORONTO.
llranch Office at Tidv,'s Flower De?)ot, i64 Vonge Street

THE I#rERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL LEGi
Corne', Callege ýÉre1 and B r$. kArenue, 7eî,'nti,

Ido flot say my College i- i ter il jn the ils,1
Leading" or mo't " Rela 1ej 1 ch4n ie jtles t 't

mot experiencei BusinessS ch ~the )omini,ý
and for twenty-tbree years ws at kof '» Nîtsgrcv
National Business College.' in Ottawa, the lar est Rosie
School in Eastern Ontario. 1 advertise very ilttl'e. 1 gis
my personal attention tri eacb student, and make bis jutei,
iny own. A word to the wise is sufficieut. Addre-s
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IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

Wd reqiest ail tbose se --king ruedical relief ta Write us cor,
fdentially and learn for thems;elves of wbat

TuIR GIREAT IIODERtN REMlEDV
can do for them* To beal the sick ive must destroy il).
cause ; 0 do this, the remedy must be an Anti-Septic, ai
deitroy tlie living disea'e gerins in the blord by actuall
comiflg ini contact Nitb îhem. JLny rther meîbod of curei
a humbug«. No Ei"ectricl.'ty. " hcac't/î ititrOfd2Iedcinc
(which contains nothing but the adrice to n-e bot watt
enemnas) or other remedies wîth no anri-seq4/ic qialities wi
do this. " The reader should do bis own tbinking and carý
tut investigating, and not let others do it for him, else tii,
will soon profit by his iznorance."
WU. RkDAI MICROBE KILLER COMPÂNY, L't't

w2o KING ST. W,, TORONTO, ONT.
Please mention this paper.

The Borcnndl 1CtriaBell and httach1lldll

~7

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
Wl UrHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigetion, Lis'er and Kidiey Cumplaînts, Rbrîrnatîiî
Neuralgia, Luaibago, Gout, Spinal Disease, Netivouîs P(,
tratio.., Sleeplessness, Heart Troubles, Impotence, Senu.l
Weaknes-s, and Disorders of the Nervoils and NI nscular Sys-
tems. Dorenwend'a APPlianeem are the very latei
in Electro-Medical Discoveries 'be current is under the
control of the u'er, and can be nmade wseak or strong. Ever y
part i- adju-table. The BetAill cure al diseases curable b»,
eîectricity. They are endorsed by recognized authoritie.s.

Expert electricai and medical examination invited. No
other bell will stand this. Send for book on Electro-medical
Treatments. The Drrenwend Electric Belt and .îttachment
CO-, 103 Vonge Street, Toronto. Mention this paper.

C. H-. DOvENWEND, Electriî ian.

i:UKfôIýCures BILIOUSNESS.

REOULATES
THE
IlVER.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.
Direct Proof.

Siiis, I was trotibledl for flve
ears with Liver Complaint.
Ï, used amgreat deal of niedicine

Illich did Ie no good, and I
was getting worme a]il the tilt-e
until I tried I3urdock B]ood
Bitters. After taking four
botties 1 amrn 1w well. I can
ielso recomi nend Atfor the cure
of Dysp1ep)sie,.

MÂwRY A. E. DrAcoN,
Hawkstolne, Ont.

LADY-How dIo you manage to keep cverything so clean and sw cei ?
SISTER-After inticliexperinîcnting, we have decided that PYLE'S PEARLINE

has no cquai for ail cleansing purposes. It is effective, ('conomical, and
pcrfeccli v armless; we use it for everything, f romu the tiest linens to the
bare floorsi.C

LADY-I always lise PEARINE at home, b1)Iarn partieular anti want every-
thing ns cdean as possible.

SISTER-WVe Lave to be doublly partieular-yoîî know" cieaîiilleNs is nlext akin
10 godliness"-andl "e find that PEALILINE is flic hesl iliîiîîg itiawhich
' o maintain perfect (CtiIICS

FEARIINE 18 soid everywhere. Maniitînarturiecjl 1t1 y-JAM El- CYLE. New YorL

Go>RDONI .MACKAY &Co.,
CORNER BA~Y AND FRONT STREETS, TORONTO.

VLe BEG Tî) REN¶IND THE TRADE THAT THE

B8~O CE, McMURRICH & Co. WHOLESALE STOCK
0f General Dry Goods will be offered for Sale on Tuesday, January 6th

Bargains in every Department.

c;jo RDON,

MIND

M. ACKAY &co0.

YOUR FL'ÀNNELSI1
If there is one thing more than another wvhich housewives

dislike, it is having their flannels and woollens made thick and hard
by xashing. Poor soap is greatly to blame for this.

No soap in the world can take the place of the " SUNLIGHT"
in preventing this shrinking and hardening of flannels and woollens.
Try it. It wilI keep thern beautifully soft and nice. Wash in a lather
of "SUNLIGHT" SOAP in mioderately warm ater; rinse out
through dlean warrn water, and dry qui
flannel; don't have the ivater too hot.

ickly. Dont rub soap on the
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
OF PURELV VEGI!TABLE INGREDIENTS,

I-OUSEHOLD HINTS.

CORN CAKE.-Three eggs, one-haîf cup of
butter, one small cup of brown sugar, one tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved in one cup of milk
two teaspoonfuis of cream tartar, one cup of
Indian meal, two cups of flour mixed together.

WHITE CAKE.-The whites of six eggs,
îhree cups of flour, two of sugar, half a cup of
butter, three-fourths of a cup of sweet milk, a
teaspoonful and a half of baking powder sifted
with the flour ; flavouring to taste. This is a
nice cake and easily made.

No alum or ammonia in Ci1eveland's Super
ior Baking Powder.

BREAD CAKE-Int a pie of raised bread
dough large enough for a loaf, work a piece
of shortening the size of an egg, a cupful of
sugar, a teaspoonful of ground cinnarn.9n and
cupfui each of currants and raisins. Let it
rise, which will take some time, and bake
slowly tii! done. This is good cake for chul-
dren.

I3IRD's NEST PUDDING-Have a wei!.
buttered pudding-dish haîf fuil of sliced or
quartered tart apples. Sprinkle over the top
some sugar and nutmeg or cinnamon. Make
a batter with one egg, one cup of milk, two
tablespoonfuis of melted butter and one and
one-haîf cups of flour, with which has been
sifted one and one-haif teaspoonfuls of baking
powder and a littie sait. Pour this over the
ipples anci bake in a moderate oven until
the apples are cooked. Serve with cream or
iquid sauce.

SNOW SOUFFLE-Take haif a small box
of gelatine, dissolve it in a pint bowi haif
ililed with cold water. When quite meited fi
the bowl with boiling water and stand it on
the back of the range: then add one cup of
white sugar and the strained juice of two lem-
ons. When ail is dissolved and cooled, be-
gin to beat in a large basin the whites of two
cggs, and add as you do so one tablespoonful
at a time of the gelatine mixture ; continue
this process siowiy titi ail is mixed. A great
deal depends on putting in the mixture by
slow degrees and steady beating. It should
be quite stiff and white like snow. Set in a
mould on ice stili stiif. This wiil make one
quart of jeiiy.

THE leavening power of Cleveland's Supýr
i ir Baking Powder is unequailed.

WOULD you like to add a lot of new books to
your Sabbath schooi library? Perhaps you say you
would, Lut that there is no money available. This
is no barrier to getting the books. Go to work and
secure a list of names for THa, CANADA PRESRY-
TERIAN-the Ieading religiou.s journal of the Do-
ninion-and your library is at once replenished.
The work wili be found easy ; and the resuts-
pleasure to yourself, profit to the new subscribers,
and greatly increased happiness to a nurnber of
young people. Try it ; and try it without delay!1

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subject of h'eaith. Good health depends

upon good food. It is flot what we eat that
nourishes the body, but what we digest. To
study what we eat and wby we eat is import-
ant. It was by eating the wrong fond that the
curse came upon mankind at first. Thousanqs
are miserable with indigestion and dyspepsia
<rom eating the wrong kind of food now.
Somne cat the same kind of food in hot weatber
that they do in coid weather, and consequentîy
they suifer and are cast out of the paradise of
health. It is always safe to eat Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure you get the proper article
with the name anid trade mark of the ireland
National Fond CA. (Lrd.) on the package.

AT FO KSOBYTH-E ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR
m ~OVER liC0 VEARS, IS

U i g A ti.Corptaiene Iii"1s 6InThpy cau>e o "'5 t a or por'ison ad oyeTSe md t once for a FRnE BOTTLr-,
and a valijable Treatîse. 'I iîîs remedyi- j

sure and radical cure anr i s perfe tyiiy, ' e
harirîess as niijurioîls lrugs are ueti

ITits preparation. t wii warrant it 10 cue
9 EP1LEPSY OR FALLINC SICKNESS 

O
sNk evere cases where other remedies have fà.iled.1e

yreson for serrriig a free boule ta: L ant the
mendation. It cos yo oi. Ib I
isg for a trIa. anrd a radiCal lcure .»Ms certain. Give FExpress and A UTI PiL1OIsPost Officte. Addres: U E
if. 0. R00- M. C., cae West Adelaide et.

Torontos Ont.

T E o blismarcis, beavy enowq or tWoloue.SAverage wInter teraperatire 4P0 bv
mro. seatle, largesel ity in WaahngtonTerr'y. Popu

lation 05,Ne. Commercial, oducatlonal and ftna.ncl
conter of Fuget Sound Country. Fuill lnformnatIon o

T hese Pilis consist o! a ca-eful and rieculiar admix
ture. of the best and mildest vegetable aperients andl
the pure extract of Fîowers of Chamomile. Thev will
be fonnd a most efficaciour, remedy for derangemnent..
o! the digestive organs, and for obstructions and tor-
pid action of the liver and bowels, which produce in-
digestion and the several varieties o! ilious and liver
compîain~ts. Soid by ail chernists.

WHOLESALK AGENTS:

EVANS & SONS, LIMITEDt
VIONTREAil..

JS. ROBERTSON & Co.)
IVION~TREAM,.

BakingPowdemo
Ueed ln MlillliDins or Homes-0 Years the Standard.
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